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Approach

Introduction
Thank you for your interest in participating in the Office on Women’s Health’s HIV Prevention
Gender Training. As HIV continues to increasingly impact women and adolescent girls, it is
important to address the distinct gender-based factors that contribute to this trend.

Goal of Training
By participating in this training, you are building your capacity to integrate a gender perspective
into new and existing HIV prevention programs and services. Gender is an overarching social
determinant of HIV risk for women and girls that interacts with other social determinants of
health, such as socioeconomic status, race/ethnicity, age, and sexual orientation. Gender can
affect a person’s power in sexual relationships, economic stability, and their exposure to and risk
of violence.

Participant Engagement
This gender training will involve discussion and critical analysis of your personal beliefs
about gender concepts as well as dominant ideologies about masculinity and femininity. This
transformational process can often be an emotional trigger for some participants, since engaging in
critical analysis of concepts related to gender can challenge one’s views on gender; this is a normal part
of this process. Bearing this in mind please be patient with yourself and your colleagues as you
embark on this mutually transformative learning process. This Participant Manual will be your
guide throughout this training, the PPT slides and handouts that will be presented in the training
are included in this Manual.

Tools
Essential to the HIV Prevention Gender Training is the HIV Prevention Gender Toolkit, this and
the Participant Manual should always be used together. The Sections in the Participant Manual
mirror the Sections of the Toolkit for ease of use. Throughout the PPT slides there are references
to the HIV Prevention Gender Toolkit section for greater support in understanding the material.
The Toolkit is an invaluable reference document that you should use during the training and once the
training is complete, this will help to ensure that you are fully equipped to effectively apply what
you have learned from the training.
Thank you again for your commitment to this training effort and the integration of gender into
HIV prevention efforts in order to improve health outcomes for women and adolescent girls
across the United States.
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DAY 1

Day

One

Day One
Timeframe

Day One Agenda

30 minutes

Welcome

15 minutes

Introduction

30 minutes

HIV/AIDS among Women and Adolescent Girls in the U.S.

60 minutes

Risk, Vulnerability, and Social Determinants of Health

15 minutes

Break

60 minutes

Domains of Gender

60 minutes

Lunch

75 minutes

Integrating Gender into HIV Programs

15 minutes

Questions and Preview of Day Two
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Introduction
We wa nt to get to know you a li ttle bit better
1. Name

HIV Prevention
Gender Toolkit
Training

2. Agency/Bureau/Organization

3. Role/Responsibility

Welcome to Day
One!

4 . How long have you worked in public health?

Training Agenda - Day 1

Gender Self-reflection Activity
Interview your partner and select QDg question:

Welcome and Introductions
HIV/AIDS among Women and Girls in the United
States
• Risk, Vulnerability, and Social Determinants of
Health
• Domains of Gender

1. Name two ways you were treated differently in
school because you were a girl/boy.
2. Have you ever been discouraged away from or
encouraged towards taking a job/career because of
being a man/woman?

LUNCH
• Gender Integration in HIV Programming

3. How are your experiences with gender different from
your grandparents or an elderly fam ily member or
friend?

• Wrap-up and Adjourn

Training Agenda - Day 2

Training Agenda - Day 3
Review and Preview
Integrating Gender into Program Monitoring & Evaluation
Key Components of Monitoring & Evaluation Plans, Part 1
Developing ~ender-Sensi tive lnd,cators for Monitoring &
Evaluat ion
LUNCH
Key Components of Monitoring & Evaluation, Part 2
Applying Gender Analysis and Evaluation Back Home
Wrap-up and Evaluation

• Review and Preview
Introduction to Integrating Gender in the
Program Cycle
• Integrating Gender in Needs Assessments
• Integrating Gender in Program Goals and
Objectives
LUNCH
Integrating Gender in Program Design
• Integrating Gender in Program Implement ation
• Review, Wrap-Up, and Adjourn
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Why We Are Here

HIV Prevention
Gender Toolkit:

The Office on Women's Health (OWH) of the
Department of Health & Human Services is
committed to reducing t he impact of HIV/AIDS
among women and girl s in the United States.

Introduction

OWH recogn izes gender as a key driver of the
epidemic among women and girls and the
importance of gender-responsive approaches
to HIV prevention.

The HIV Gender Toolkit
Background & Use in Training
• The HIV Gender Toolkit is designed to equip
program planners and providers with:
- A conceptual framework to understand t he
gender~d dynamics of HIV vulnerabili ty and risk for
women/adolescent girls in the U.S.
- Tools to integrate a gender perspective into the
design, implementation, monitoring, and
evaluation of HIV programs and support services
for women/adolescent girls

Training Objectives
HIV Prevention
Gender Toolkit:

By the end of t he training, participant s will be able to:
Describe how gender contributes to HIV/AIDS
vulnerability
Describe how gender intersects with other social

HIV/AIDS among
Women and Girls in
the United States

delerr11ii1d11b ur hedllh

Explain the process for conducting a gender analysis
Explain how to use t he resu lts of a gender analysis in
the program cycle
Describe how to integrate gender into the
implementation of HIV programming
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Reftr to S«tions 2.1.l

HIV Trends in the US

Refer to S«tions 2.L3

HIV Trends in the US
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Wrap-Up
HIV Prevention
Gender Toolkit:

• As of 2013, women and girls account more
than half of the people living with HIV
worldwide.

Social Determinants
of HIV/AIDS

• Biological, physiological, socio-cultural, and
economic factors contribute to the HIV trends
across the global, domestically and in your
locally.

Objectives
1. Define and understand the distinctions between
the concepts of risk, vulnerability, health
inequity, and social determinants of health
2. Apply the Social Determinants of Health

framework to analyze women's and men's
vulnerability to HIV infection
3. Describe how gender intersects with other social
determinants of health

HIV Risk
Likelihood that an
individual may acquire
HIV infection; la rgely
based on behaviors
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Refef to Sec-ttoo 3.2

Activity: Roots of HIV Vulnerability

Wrap-Up
Gender is a cross cutting socia l determinant of health
which interacts with other determinants such as
race/ethnicity and SES to produce differential
HIV/AIDS outcomes for women/adolescent girls and
men/adolescent boys.

Break
15 minutes

• Multi-level interventions are important to address
the social and structural factors influencing HIV risk
and vulnerability

Objectives

1. Explain the characteristics of gender

HIV Prevention
Gender Toolkit:

2. Explain how gender concepts shape

Domains of Gender

the status of women and men

3. Describe how sex and gender interact
to increase women's and adolescent
girls' vulnerability to HIV infection
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Activity: Characteristics of "Women"
and "Men"

Refer to Section 4

Broader Ideas of Gender
Transgender
- M ay be both biological and soci>l/cultural

- May be in various stages
•

Te ~porary or

permanent

Multiple Genders
- M ay represent a blending of gerd er ident1t1es, and gender
rol es
- Two spirit in some Native Am eri:an comm unities

Socially Constructed
• Socio.cultural value~.
beitfs, att1tudn, n«rns.
t XpKUhOM

Relational

Institutional

• Aof.es.dutth,.f"'1b,
respomibil ties,

• PriY.)11", PtfSOMI.

f¥0il1.ll, hou~hold,

~lll(lt1,, 'S1.llU°St'~,

(onvnlJNty

""""''
Hierarchical

Dynamic
•

• Sutus. power,
oppon.un11teos 'SoOCiOtlly,

Charice~ovtr time

tcc>nOIYIH:•lly, Of

politJe:illy

Contextual
• Ap, SES, r~. ethnic;ity,
religiot1, g~pho;.
cultufe',
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2

Refer to Si:xtion 4. 3 .1

Gender Norms
Set of social expectations of roles and
behaviors that are considered to be
appr,opriate for women/girls and
men/boys.

Shaped by dominant ideologies of
masculinity and femininity

Refer to Section 4 3 1

Gender Norms can ...
• Perpetuate gender stereotypes as
natural and unavoida ble
• Create and enforce inequities in
relationshi ps and can mean t hat
women/girls and men/boys are valued
differently

Refer to

Section~

4 3 11 & 4 3 1 2

Gender Norms effect on HIV risk and
vulnerability
Women
Sexual pass1v1tv and naivety
lim it the ability to:
Seek 1.('KU.ll hcJlth .ind HIV
inform<ition
Sc µ1v<>...tivc <>bvut reducing
their 111.k

V1rg1nity and chastity before
ma rriage may lead

M en
Pressure to be more
e)(perienced about sex lim it-.

the ab1l1ty to:
-

Sf'f•k <;Pxual hE"alth and HIV
111formut1on

-

Be proactive <1bout reducinn
lhl'ir ri'>k

Encourages multiple fornale

women/girls to engage 1n
high-ri';k behaviors, such as

partners

anal sex

Creates a perceived need to
prove manhood

lmphas1s on mother hood
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Refer to Section 4. 3 2

Gender-Based Division of Labor
Productive, reproductive, and community
work
Productive Roles

- (Jn be cJrried out by men or women t,> produce goods Jnd services 1n
return for pJymcnt
Reproductive roles
- Act1v1t1r' that nt>e>d to be camt"d out to PO\uu• thP rrproduc:t1on of
society's labor force
• lndu<k'> ch1ldbeJring, ch1!d-tl'.mng. prOloi">lon of cctrc fut fJm<ly ~mhl•f\,

domMotk t.nk~

- Predominately done by women and girls
Community work has 2 components:
- Community Managing
•
•

h.tf'n·~on

~:ner.tlly

of rPprodu<INP tolf"\
wluntJty unp.i•d WQl'k durirog ·1rcl' time"

Community Pol 1tic.s
• V:.u<tll'I p<i•d work.. c;th~r d+rcctty or thro~gh $t<l1U$ or power

Refer to Sc-ct ion 4 3 3

Power and Decision Making
• Extent to which women/girls and men/boys
are in a position to act in their own best
interest to protect themselves from HIV
infection
- Families, sexual relationships, friendships,
community, and workp laces

Reflects t he distribution of power that is shaped by
social, cultural, political and economic institutions
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Lunch

Access to and
Control of
Resources
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Objectives
1. Define gender-responsive programs and
gender-integration

HIV Prevention
Gender Toolkit:

2. Describe t he purpose of gender analysis
3. Describe the steps in gender analysis

4. Describe gender-based opportunities and
constraints

Gender Integration
in HIV Programming
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Organization,
Program, and
Services

Organization,
Program, and
Services

Refer to Si:xt 1on S 4

What is Gender Analysis?
• Systematic analytical process used to identify,
understand, and describe:

WHAT: Identify gender differences
in HIV/AIDS

- Differences between women/girls and men/boys

- Relevante of gender in a particular context

WHY: Analyze underlying Gender
relations and inequalities

roundJtion for meaningful gender integration
Onp,oine process that informs program development
and integration

Refer to Section S 71

Step 1. Identifying Gender Differences
ot the 46,913 diagnoses of HIV infection
t<'POrt<'d ilmO'\g ;idulls~nd 01dolesc.cnts in the

Collect Disaggregated Data

V.S.in 2010:

• Data disaggregated by sex, race, and ethnicity

In 2010, 46,913
estimated diagnoses of
HIV infection were
reported among adults
and adolescents in the
U.S.

clearly identifies disparities in patterns of HIV

infections, AIDS and access to services
- Primarily includes quantitative data
- Epidemiological and behavioral data

·22S were among Native Americans
·812 among Asian Americans
·21.112 amona African Ametitans
-9620 ;,nong Hisp;inic Amcfians

·64 among Ni lil/e Hawalians/Picific btanders
·13,!44 among Caucasians

Disaggregated Data by Sex
Females accounted for 9,868 and males for
37,045 of the estimated 46,913 diagnoses of
HIV in 2010
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Refer to S«tion S 7 2

Refer to $(-ct•on S 7 2

GbCs and GbOs

Step 2. Analyze Underlying Gender
Relatjons and Inequalities

• Gender-based Constraints ICbCs)
- Factors that limit or restrict behaviors,
participation, rights, exercise of power, decision
making authority, use of t ime, and access to and
control over resources based on a person's gender
identity.

• This step uncovers the gender norms, gender
relations, and socioeconomic factors that
drive gender differences in the patterns of HIV
in the local context

• Gender-based Opportunities (GbOs)

• These factors during the gender analysis
process are also known as:

- Factors that facilitate behaviors, part icipation,
rights, exercise of power and decision-making,
t ime use and access t o and control ove r resources,
based on gender identity

1. Gender-based oppo rt unities
2. Gender-based constraints

Refer to $(-ct•on S 7 2 3

GbC & GbO Statements
1. Who is being affected (the who)
2. What result is being limited or
maximized (the condition)
3. What causes the
limitation/opportunity (the factor)

Refer to $(-ct•on S 7 2 3

Refer to $(-ct•on S 7 2 3

Examples of GbCs

Example of GbO

MSM who do not self-identify as
"gay" are constrained in their ability
to participate in HIV prevention
pro'g ramming because funded
programming is designed for openly
gay identified men.

Women are more likely to have
access to health care reso urces
because their role as child bearers
and care providers permits them to
be covered by Medicaid more easily
than men
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Refer to Si:-ction S 7 3

Activity: Identifying GbCs and GbOs

Step 3. Assess the Consequences for
Programming
• This step answers "so what"
• Connects ~he GbCs and GbOs to HIV prevention
program goals and object ives
• How will the GbCs and GbOs affect women, girls,
men and boys?
• How will the GbCs and GbOs affect the achievement
of HIV prevention program goals?

Do GbCs act as a constraint to
accomplishing the planned
goals and objectives?

Are GbOs capitalized upon
when planning project
objectives and activities?

How do existing goals and

Do project activities undefmine

objectives affect GbCs and
GbOs?

or reinforce GbOs?

Do existing planned goals and
objectives even take into
account GbCs and GbOs?

Do project activities undermine
or reinforce GbCs?

bet ween women and men
Why?

Explains why the differences
exist
Highlight t he effect on women
and men and HIV prevention
goals and objectives
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Definitions of Key Concepts
Risk refers to the likelihood that an individual may be exposed to an infection, develop a disease
or disability, or suffer an injury.
Vulnerability refers to the likelihood that an individual group or community will be affected
by disease, ill health, disability, or injury. Vulnerability is influenced by a range of structural,
environmental, and societal factors. These factors negatively affect our ability to exert control
over our own health.
Health Disparities are differences in health status or distribution of health among different
populations (e.g., differences in disease rates, outcomes, access to care).
Health Inequalities are differences in health status or in the distribution of health determinants
between different population groups (equivalent to health disparities).
The terms health disparities and health inequalities are often used interchangeably. Both focus on
differences in health status and health outcomes.
Health Inequities are systematic differences in health status, outcomes, care, and determinants
between groups that are unnecessary, avoidable, unfair, and unjust. This term focuses on the
social justice aspects of differences in health status and outcomes.
It is important to distinguish between health disparities or inequalities and health inequities.
Some health inequalities result from biological variations or free choice. In this case, it may be
impossible—or ethically or ideologically unacceptable—to change the health determinants, and so
the health inequalities are unavoidable.
Other inequalities in health are the result of the external environment and conditions mainly
outside the control of individuals. These inequalities result from an unequal structuring of life
chances for individuals and groups that in turn lead to an unfair distribution of the underlying
social determinants of health (e.g., access to educational opportunities, income, housing, food
and nutrition, safe jobs, and healthcare). These are health inequities because they are deemed
unnecessary, unfair, and unjust. Thus, the term health inequity goes beyond focusing on
differences in health status and outcomes and incorporates a social-justice component.
Health Equity is achieved when there is an absence of systematic differences in health or in the
major social determinants of health between groups with different levels of underlying social
advantage/disadvantage (wealth, power, or prestige).
Social determinants of health are conditions in which people are born, grow, live, work, and
age. Social determinants of health include the social and physical environments, health services,
structural and societal factors. These conditions influence a person’s opportunity to be healthy,
to avoid risk of illness, and to increase life expectancy. They are shaped by structural factors,
including the distribution of money, power, and resources at global, national, and local levels,
which are influenced by policy choices.
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DAY 1: HANDOUT 1.1

Day One: Handout 1.1

DAY 1: HANDOUT 1.1

In turn, people’s health is shaped by the immediate visible conditions of their lives, such as
their access to healthcare and social services; access to quality schools and education; their
employment and working conditions; leisure time; the quality of their food and drinking water;
their homes, communities, towns, and cities; and the urban or rural setting in which they live,
among others. These structural determinants and conditions of daily life together make up the
social determinants of health.
Social determinants of health are crucial to explaining health inequities. Gender inequalities and
inequalities based on race, ethnicity, and socioeconomic status are social determinants of health
(CSDH, 2008; Mikkonen & Raphael, 2010; WHO, 2010).
The social determinants of health are mostly responsible for health inequities. Social determinants
of health and health inequities are amenable to change through policy and governmental
interventions.
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DAY 1: HANDOUT 1.2.1

Day One: Handout 1.2.1
Roots of HIV Vulnerability Activity

Instructions:
1. Identify a recorder to write the responses the group comes up with on newsprint and a
reporter who will report out to the larger group.
2. Read the scenario that you have been given
3. Review the questions you should answer in your small group and reference the Roots of HIV
vulnerability tree visual.
4. Spend 15 minutes answering the following questions in your small group.

1.

What risky behaviors has he/she engaged in?

2. What social factors/determinants led to the risky behavior?
Some examples of factors that can contribute to risky behavior
include: factors like education, occupation, income, race, and
ethnicity, cultural values or norms, gender, and religion.
3. What structural factors/determinants may have led to the factors
listed in your response to Question #2? For example, factors
like (poverty, racism, and gender inequality, social or economic
policy).

Definitions of key concepts
Risk- refers to the likelihood that an individual may be exposed to an infection, develop a disease,
disability, or suffer an injury
Vulnerability- refers to the likelihood that an individual, group, or community will be affected
by disease, ill health, disability, or injury. Vulnerability is influenced by a range of structural,
environmental, and societal factors. These factors negatively affect our ability to exert control
over our own health.
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DAY 1: HANDOUT 1.2.1

Roots of HIV Vulnerability Tree

What factors
led to the risky
behavior?

What root causes
led to factors listed
inthe first response?
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Case Scenarios

The following five scenarios will be used for the small group activity: Roots of HIV Vulnerability.
Each group should have a different case scenario to work with. However, if there are more than 5
small groups in a training session then more than one group may be assigned the same scenario.

SCENARIO I
Beverley is a 41 year old African-American who works the night shift as a security guard. She
earns $11 per hour and is a mother of three children ages 25, 18, and 10. She first became
pregnant when she was 17 years old and dropped out of high school. She has an on and off
relationship with one male partner (50 years old) for the last 10 years who also provides her
regularly with some financial support. Her partner has other concurrent relationships which she
accepts as long as they do not call her home or directly cross paths with her. She tries to please
him as much as possible sexually and does not use condoms consistently. She has recently
received an HIV positive test result from a rapid HIV test that she did at a Health Fair.

SCENARIO II
Altagracia is a 48-year-old undocumented Hispanic woman from the Dominican Republic who
speaks only Spanish and lives in Orlando, FL. She came to the United States 10 years ago to
work. She first worked as a seamstress in a factory and then as a hairdresser. Her jobs did not
provide any health-insurance coverage, so she went to a community health center to get a free
physical. She was tested for HIV as part of the routine care and was told she is HIV positive. Even
though the HIV counselor told her the risk assessment indicates she became infected through
heterosexual transmission, she does not understand how she became infected. She has been
married for 10 years and has been faithful to her husband throughout their marriage. She did not
feel she needed to use condoms, since she is married. Asking her husband to use condoms never
crossed her mind because she sees herself as a good, church-going woman, and good women
don’t use condoms, only prostitutes do. Moreover, if she did ask him to use condoms, he would
think she was being unfaithful to him. Her husband is by nature a hard- working man who has
done his best to support her and their two children ages 9 and 8. He currently has very limited
work hours from his part-time job and is depressed about not being able to be a reliable financial
provider for his family. Lately, he’s been going out drinking with his friends and stays out late, but
he always comes home to sleep.

SCENARIO III
Maria is a 25-year-old Puerto Rican woman who was tested for HIV in the methadone clinic she
attends. She has just received the results that indicate she is HIV positive. She was using heroin
for 6 years before she entered methadone treatment. She felt she was finally getting her life
together. She was working with the foster-care agency on a plan to have her two young children
returned to her custody and she was planning to start studying to get her G.E.D. She was shocked
to learn her diagnosis, since she had been tested a number of times before and received negative
results.
-24-

DAY 1: HANDOUT 1.2.2

Day One: Handout 1.2.2

DAY 1: HANDOUT 1.2.2

She started using heroin when she was 19 years old, having been introduced to the drug by her
boyfriend. Her boyfriend often brought drugs home for her, and they shot up together using the
same needles. He started dealing drugs to support their habit and was incarcerated for possession
of drugs. He spent 6 months in jail, and when he was released, he started living with Maria again.
By this time, Maria was attending the methadone program and was clean. Shortly after he got out
of jail, her boyfriend had a difficult time finding a job and they both started using heroin again.
Her boyfriend does not like to use condoms when they have sex because he feels condoms
reduce his sexual pleasure. Although she tries to get him to use condoms, he refuses. She has
unprotected sex with him because she feels it is an expression of her love for him.

SCENARIO IV
Chelsea is a 40 year-old White woman with a Master’s degree, who lives in a wealthy Connecticut
suburb. She has been married to her husband for 17 years and has two young children with him.
Chelsea was physically and verbally abused as a child and has struggled with self-esteem issues
all her life. In the past 9 years, her husband has become increasingly emotionally and physically
abusive, and controls all aspects of her life including her access to her own money. Her husband
travels for business frequently and Chelsea knows that he has extra-marital affairs with women
in countries where he does business. She has regular unprotected sex with him when he is home
and is afraid to ask him to use protection because she knows that would enrage him. Chelsea
wants to get out of this abusive relationship but doesn’t want to associate with the kind of
women who stay in domestic violence shelters.
Chelsea recently went to visit her primary care physician (PCP) because she thought she might
have a urinary tract infection. Her PCP told her that he thinks that she might have an STI. After
STI testing, her doctor shared with her that she has chlamydia and is HIV positive.

SCENARIO V
Dante is a 23 year old African-American man, who works at a clothing department store and lives
with roommates in an apartment close to Boston. He has been in a visiting relationship with his
current partner for one year. His partner is a 40 year old African-American man and works as a
Senior Administrator in the Boston Public School system. His partner’s job demands that he travel
for work to Washington, DC once a month. For Dante, his partner was the man of his dreams
and supported him financially and otherwise. Dante really wants this relationship to work. Dante
trusted his partner’s self-report of his negative status early on in their relationship and never
asked that he get tested. As Dante and his partner’s relationship progressed, they stopped using
condoms. Dante suspects that his partner is sleeping with another man in DC, but talked himself
out of taking any action based upon his suspicions. Dante is very health conscious and gets a
regularly scheduled HIV test every two years. After his most recent health center visit for routine
testing he tested positive for HIV.
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Identifying Gender-based Constraints

Read the unequal condition below. Please answer the subsequent questions based upon the unequal
condition presented and your own group discussion. Then write a gender based constraint statement.

Unequal Condition
Discriminatory drug laws and sentencing policies contribute to disproportionately higher rates of
incarceration among minority men in the US, especially Black men. These discriminatory laws and
policies lead to lower sex ratios in communities with high rates of male incarceration.

Discussion Questions
1. Who is affected by this unequal condition?
2. What might be causing this unequal condition?
3. Which domain is being addressed?
4. How does this unequal condition affect women and girls (or men and boys) risk and
vulnerability for HIV?

Gender-based Constraint Statement
Women (or men) are constrained from

because
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DAY 1: HANDOUT 1.3

Day One: Handout 1.3

DAY 1: HANDOUT 1.3

Identifying Gender-based Constraints
Read the unequal condition below. Please answer the subsequent questions based upon the unequal
condition presented and your own group discussion. Then write a gender-based constraint statement.

Unequal Condition
Between 1960 and 2011, the share of households headed by single mothers rose from 7 percent
to 25 percent. Men lead almost 25% of all single-parent families, whereas women lead more than
75%.

Discussion Questions
1. Who is affected by this condition?

2. What might be causing this unequal condition?

3. Which domain is being addressed?

4. How does this unequal condition affect women and girls (or men and boys) risk and
vulnerability for HIV?

Gender-based Constraint Statement
Women (or men) are constrained from

because
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Read the unequal condition below. Please answer the subsequent questions based upon the unequal
condition presented and your own group discussion. Then write a gender-based constraint statement.

Unequal Condition
Based upon a 2001 study of the earnings of more than 9,300 Americans over a period of 18
years, women earned 75 cents on the male dollar.. In 2008, U.S. women earned only 77 cents
on the male dollar. That earning value dropped to 68 cents for African-American women and 58
cents for Latinas.

Discussion Questions
1. Who is affected by this condition?

2. What might be causing this unequal condition?

3. Which domain is being addressed?

4. How does this unequal condition affect women and girls (or men and boys) risk and
vulnerability for HIV?

Gender-based Constraint Statement
Women (or men) are constrained from

because
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Identifying Gender-based Constraints

DAY 1: HANDOUT 1.3

Identifying Gender-based Constraints
Read the unequal condition below. Please answer the subsequent questions based upon the unequal
condition presented and your own group discussion. Then write a gender-based constraint statement.

Unequal Condition
Men have 2 to 4 times as many sexual partners in their lifetime as women.

Discussion Questions
1. Who is affected by this condition?

2. What might be causing this unequal condition?

3. Which domain is being addressed?

4. How does this unequal condition affect women and girls (or men and boys) risk and
vulnerability for HIV?

Gender-based Constraint Statement
Women (or men) are constrained from

because
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Read the unequal condition below. Please answer the subsequent questions based upon the unequal
condition presented and your own group discussion. Then write a gender-based constraint statement.

Unequal Condition
Women bear primary responsibility for domestic activities including childrearing, care giving and
housework. Many women also hold jobs outside of the home and also engage in community work.

Discussion Questions
1. Who is affected by this condition?

2. What might be causing this unequal condition?

3. Which domain is being addressed?

4. How does this unequal condition affect women and girls (or men and boys) risk and
vulnerability for HIV?

Gender-based Constraint Statement
Women (or men) are constrained from

because
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DAY 1: HANDOUT 1.3

Identifying Gender-based Constraints

DAY 1: HANDOUT 1.3

Identifying Gender-based Constraints
Read the unequal condition below. Please answer the subsequent questions based upon the unequal
condition presented and your own group discussion. Then write a gender-based constraint statement.

Unequal Condition
Surveys have shown that a disproportionately large number of transgender women lack
employment and live below the poverty line. Other studies suggest that a large proportion of
transgender women engage in sex work in order to generate income to pay for basic necessities.

Discussion Questions
1. Who is affected by this condition?

2. What might be causing this unequal condition?

3. Which domain is being addressed?

4. How does this unequal condition affect women and girls (or men and boys) risk and
vulnerability for HIV?

Gender-based Constraint Statement
Women (or men) are constrained from

because
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Read the unequal condition below. Please answer the subsequent questions based upon the unequal
condition presented and your own group discussion. Then write a gender-based constraint statement.

Unequal Condition
Studies have estimated that up to 44% of men who have sex with men have experienced violence
in their same-sex relationships.

Discussion Questions
1. Who is affected by this condition?

2. What might be causing this unequal condition?

3. Which domain is being addressed?

4. How does this unequal condition affect women and girls (or men and boys) risk and
vulnerability for HIV?

Gender-based Constraint Statement
Women (or men) are constrained from

because
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DAY 1: HANDOUT 1.3

Identifying Gender-based Constraints

DAY 1: HANDOUT 1.3

Identifying Gender-based Constraints
Read the unequal condition below. Please answer the subsequent questions based upon the unequal
condition presented and your own group discussion. Then write a gender-based constraint statement.

Unequal Condition
Many states or local jurisdictions have laws/policies that restrict schools from providing
comprehensive sex education including information about human sexual anatomy, sexual
reproduction and intercourse, HIV and condoms.

Discussion Questions
1. Who is affected by this condition?

2. What might be causing this unequal condition?

3. Which domain is being addressed?

4. How does this unequal condition affect women and girls (or men and boys) risk and
vulnerability for HIV?

Gender-based Constraint Statement
Women (or men) are constrained from

because
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DAY 2

Day

Two
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Day Two
Timeframe

Day Two Agenda

40 Minutes

Welcome and Review of Day One Concepts

20 Minutes

Introduction to Gender Integration in the Program Cycle

75 Minutes

Integrating Gender in Needs Assessments

15 minutes

Break

60 minutes

Integrating Gender in Program Goals and Objectives

60 minutes

Lunch

75 minutes

Integrating Gender in Program Design

45 minutes

Integrating Gender in Program Implementation

30 minutes

Wrap up and Review
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HIV
Prevention
Toolkit
A Gender-Responsive
Approach

Day Two PPT Slides
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HIV Prevention

HIV Prevention
Gender Toolkit:

Gender Toolkit:

Review of Day One
Concepts

Welcome to Day
Two!

Day One Review

Day On e Review

5. What are t he four domains of gender?

1. What percentage of persons living with HIV in the
U.S. are women?

6. Name a commonly held gender norm and
describe how it affects HIV risk and
vulnerability?

2. Name one biological or physiological factor that
increase women's and girls' H IV risk?

3. What is the difference between HIV risk and
vu lnerability?

7. Name one step of gender analysis.

4. What are social determinants of health and how is
gender related to social determinants?

8. Name two levels of gender analysis.

Training Agenda - Day Two
• Review and Preview

HIV Prevention
Gender Toolkit:

• Introduction to Integrating Gender in the Program
Cycle
• Integrating .Gender in Needs Assessments

Introduction to
Gender Integration
in t he Program Cycle

• Integrating Gender in Program Goals and Objectives
LUNCH
• Integrating Gender in Program Design
• Int egrating Gender in Program Implement ation
Review, Wrap-Up, and Adj ourn
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Gender Integration Objectives
l.

Understand the importance of involving women and
adolescent gfrls, as well as other key stakeholders, in every
step of the planning process

2.

Apply geonder analysis to the iterative processes of program
planning
Identify the steps involved in integrating gender analy<.is into

the various steps of a program cycle
List implementation issues related to staff, partner
organizationoe;. and participants

Refer to S~ction 61 1

M eaningfu l Inclusion and Participat ion
of Wom en and Adolescent Girls
• Meaningful involvement of the women and
adolesc~nt girls will:
• Increase program and service responsiveness

to t he unique needs of participants
• Ensure t he Gender-based Const ra ints are
addressed
• Promot e women's and girls' ownership of the
program

HIV Prevention
Gender Toolkit:
Integrating Gender in
Needs Assessments
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Refer to Section G 2

Linking Gender Analysis to Needs
Assessment
Needs Assessment

Gender analysis
Step l! Identifying Gender
OiffQren<es

1.Nature and extent of HIV epidemiG
2.MaJor nsk behaviors, factQrS, and determmanh
3. Underlying $Ociocultur~I. economic, pohtu:al, and
health factors

Step 2: Analyze Under1ying
Gender Relations and
Inequalities

4. Nteds •nd cop•cltles of different stakeholders

S. Gaps between Identified problems/needs and
ava1labft r~sourcts

St~p 3: Assess the
Cbn.sequences for
Program mire

6. Possible solutions

Activity: Identifying GbCs in a Needs
Assessment

HIV Prevention
Gender Toolkit:
Integrating Gender
in Program Goals
and Objectives
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.

R~fer

to SC'<t•on 6 3

Integrating Gender- based Goals
and Objectives

-

~

• Goals and Obj ectives
should:
- Address GbCs and
maxim ize GbOs
- Strengthen t he
synergy between HIV
prevention and
gender-based goals

Objective: By the end of

2015, condom us.e amona
women and &iris
completing the proeram

in County X will inaease
by50%

Refer to Si'Xt1on GJ 4

Program Objectives

• By the end of 2015, condom use among women and
girls completing the program in Count y X will increase
by 50%
Gender Resp'onsive Ob1ect1ve :
• By t he end of 2015, in crease bf 50% t he perception
of risk for HIV infect ion among African America n
women ages 25-44 who are in steady sexual
re lat ionships with a male partner in t he program area
by provid ing HIV prevention education workshops

Activity: Gender Responsive Objectives
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Rf'ff'r tn C:.P\tlon fi. ~

Examine Existing Program Goals and
Objectives
• Re -examine and revise existing program goals
and objectives to ensure t hey attend to GbCs
and GbOs
- Seek to link the components of HIV prevention to
gender
- Examine each domain of gender
- Rely upon your assessment data and the ongoing
results of your gender analysis

HIV Prevention
Gender Toolkit:

Integrating Gender
in Program Design

Gender Blind
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Gender
Transformative

Refer to Sect•on 6 4 2

Kd1::r to St:d1on b 4 l

Gender Strategies and Gender Domains

Gender Strategies fo r
Program Desi gn

G~nder

Oom41tni

Gender Norms

• Incorporate gender strategies that specifically
address inequities ari sing from gender norms,
roles and, re lations - gender strategies

Burden of care

Reduce the burden of care

Accen to and

Low tducatlonal
attainment low literacy

lncreue acceu to educ.atlonal and

Lack of iccess to and
control over economic

Resources

resources

Power and

Vlotence and coercion

Oecision•making
Cross-cutting

training opportunities

l<1ck of trilining

Control of

Acceuto ind
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Gendt:r Strt1te11ei
A:ldress harmful gender norms
and practices

Gender Roles
Control of
Resources

• Address GbCs and maximize GbOs for
women/adolescen t girls when deciding
among strategies and activities to

Ge-nder·b•wd Comlt•mb

Harmful gender norms
and practices

lncre.se iccess to income
resources

Reduce Intimate partner vlolenc.e
and coercion

Barriers in access to
services

Reduce barriers in access to
services

,

Gender
Norms

Increase the
proportion of young
men who Initiate

Address Conduct w eekly small
Harmful group work.shops with
Gen der youflg men using a

condom u$e when

Norms

having 5ex with young
women.

Gender

Transformative

participatory
curriculum to help
them reflect on their

sexual norms and
behiviors, challenge

harmful gender norms
and promote more
gcnc!cr·equit~ble

attitud es and
behavior$ among

them.

Activity: Using the Gender Integration Continuum and
Gender Strategies to Select Gender-Responsive
Prevention Activities

HIV Prevention
Gender Toolkit:
Integrating Gender
in Program
Implementation

Refer to Scctiofl 6 S

Integrating Gender in
Program Implementation

Recognize significance of differences in

1. Assess organizational capacity
for gender integration

c:J
•

-

class, race/ethnicity, sexual orientat ion
on participants' experience of gender

2. Develop program
implementation plan (Tool 11)

imbalances in client
rel;itionships and the
impact lhe v have on
dee1s1on-making

Are sensitive to

Demonstrate their own individual
gender expression and establish sate

3. Incorporate gender responsive
implementation principles
4. Address implementation issues
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presen<:e of IPV/abuse

RPfPr to c:;.prtron 6. 'i 4 .\

Participation of women/girls and
men/boys
Implementation plan should include strategies
and activities for clients to meaningfully
participate.as program implementers and
decision-makers. Suggested roles include:
• Peer educators
• Volunteers
• Advisory Councils
• Leadership development opportunities
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HIV Prevention
Gender Toolkit:

Wrap-Up
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Identifying Gender based Constraints in a Needs Assessment

This activity uses a local HIV needs assessment that your Facilitator has identified or the needs
assessment sample from the Statewide Coordinated Statement of Need for Connecticut or the
Epidemiologic Profile of Connecticut.
1. Overview of the Ryan White Statewide Coordinated Statement of Need
The Ryan White CARE Act was enacted by congress on August 18, 1990 and is the
largest federally funded program in the United States for people living with HIV/AIDS.
The CARE Act requires a Statewide Coordinated Statement of Need (SCSN). The SCSN is
a written statement of need for the entire State developed through a process designed to
collaboratively identify significant HIV issues and maximize Ryan White HIV/AIDS Program
coordination. The SCSN process is convened by the Part B grantee, with equal responsibility
and input by all programs. The SCSN reflects a discussion of existing needs assessments,
and includes a brief overview of epidemiological data, existing quantitative and quality
information, and emerging trends/issues affecting HIV care and service delivery in the
State. The SCSN identifies broad goals and critical gaps in the life-extending care needed
for people living with HIV/AIDS both in and out of care. The purpose of the Statewide
Coordinated Statement of Need (SCSN) is to provide a collaborative mechanism to identify
and address significant HIV/AIDS care issues related to the needs of people living with HIV/
AIDS (PLWHA), and to maximize coordination, integration, and effective linkages across the
Ryan White HIV/AIDS Program Parts. In addition, the SCSN process is expected to result in
a document that reflects the input and approval of all Ryan White HIV/AIDS Program Parts.
Source: http://hab.hrsa.gov/
2. Overview of epidemiologic profile
The epidemiologic profile describes the demographic, geographic, behavioral, and clinical
characteristics of persons with HIV at the state and local levels .The Centers for Disease
Control and Prevention (CDC) and the Health Resources and Services Administration
(HRSA) are two agencies that use HIV epidemiologic and surveillance data. State HIV
epidemiologic profiles can be found on most health department websites. If not, search the
internet using the name of the state and “epidemiological profile of HIV in state X.”
Source: http://www.cdc.gov/hiv/pdf/guidelines_developing_epidemiologic_profiles.pdf.
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DAY 2: HANDOUT 2.1

Day Two: Handout 2.1

DAY 2: HANDOUT 2.1.1

Handout 2.1.1 Small Group Assignment #1

Day Two: Handout 2.1.1
Small Group Assignment #1 from 2012 Statewide Coordinated Statement of
Need for Connecticut
Section II. HIV/AIDS Surveillance: People Living with HIV/AIDS Unaware of their Status Page
11- 12 of the 2012 Statewide Coordinated Statement of Need for Connecticut
http://www.ct.gov/dph/lib/dph/aids_and_chronic/care/pdf/scsn_chpc.pdf

Unequal condition from the needs
assessment data:
The female ratio of HIV infection for those
exposed through heterosexual risk is higher
compared to females who have IDU risk.

1. What gender domain is apparent in the unequal condition?
2. Identify one gender based constraint.
3. What additional data is needed to fully understand the unequal condition?

Additional needs assessment review exercise:
Source: http://www.cdc.gov/hiv/pdf/guidelines_developing_epidemiologic_profiles.pdf
On page 29 of EPI Profile, participants can examine the following unequal conditions:
Although the overall Male/Female ratio of HIV infection is 66%/34%, it differs in some important
subgroups:
Sub-group

Male

Female

Black
MSM
White
Under Age 30
Hispanic
Ages 30-49yrs

61%
100%
75%
71%
63%
62%

39%
0%
25%
29%
37%
38%

IDU

66%

34%
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Day Two: Handout 2.1.2
Small Group Assignment #2 from 2012 Statewide Coordinated Statement of
Need for Connecticut

Unequal condition from the needs
assessment data:
The female ratio of HIV infection for those
exposed through heterosexual risk is higher
compared to females who have IDU risk.

1. Use the identified gender based constraint from previous activity. Identify one gender
based constraint.

2. Create at least two gender-based objectives that address the identified gender based
constraint.
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DAY 2: HANDOUT 2.1.2

Handout 2.1.2 Small Group Assignment #2

DAY 2: HANDOUT 2.1.3

Day Two: Handout 2.1.3
Small Group Assignment #3 from 2012 Statewide Coordinated Statement of
Need for Connecticut

Unequal condition from the needs
assessment data:
The female ratio of HIV infection for those
exposed through heterosexual risk is higher
compared to females who have IDU risk.

1. Use the Identified gender based constraint and the identified program objectives from
your same small group.

2. Create two or three program activities that address the gender-based objective.
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Day

Three
DAY 3
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Day Three
Timeframe

Day Three Agenda

60 Minutes

Welcome and Review of Day 1 and Day 2 Concepts

30 Minutes

Integrating Gender in Program Monitoring & Evaluation

15 Minutes

Break

30 minutes

Key Components of an Monitoring & Evaluation Plan, Part One

60 minutes

Developing Gender-Sensitive Indicators

60 minutes

Lunch

60 minutes

Key Components of an Monitoring & Evaluation Plan, Part Two

30 minutes

Bringing Home a Gender-Perspective

15 minutes

Wrap Up and Evaluations
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HIV
Prevention
Toolkit
A Gender-Responsive
Approach

Day Three PPT Slides
-52-

Training Agenda - Day Three
Day One and Two Review
Objectives for Day 3 Training
Break
Integrating ~ender Into Monitoring and Evaluation (M&E)
Key Components of M&E Plans· Part 1

Developing Gender Sensitive Indicators for M&E
LUNCH

Key Components of M&E Plans- Part 2
Bringing Home a Gender Perspective

Rcfef to Sectioo 3.2

Review: Social Determinants of HIV Risk

HIV Prevention
Gender Toolkit:
Review of Day One
and Day Two

Analyze Underlying Gender
Relations & Inequalities
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Refer to S..:-ct•on S 7 2 3

Refer to Si:x1i()l'1 6 3

Review: Objectives Address
GbCs and GbOs

Review: GbCs and GbOs
Gender-based Constraints

Addressing GbCs

-Factors that limit or restrict behaviors, participation, rights,

GbC: Women with low educational attainment may be unable
to find employment or to earn enough to support themse lves
and their families.
Objective: By the end of 2015, the·e will be a 50% increase in

exercise of power and decision-making, time use and access
to and control over resources, based on their gender 1dent1ty

Gender-based Opportunities

enrollment for continuing cducat1cn programs and a

~0%

increase in employment services for women at risk for HIV.

-Factors that faci litate behaviors, participation, rights,

Maximizing GbOs

exercise of power and decision-making, time use and access

to and control over resources. based on their gender 1dcnt1ty

GbO: Low-income women are more likely to be covered by
Medicaid than low·income men.
Objective: By the end of 2015, 100% of women on Medicaid
in the service areas will be tested for HIV and STls and receive
referral for treatment 1f needed .

HIV Prevention Gender
Toolkit:

Integrating Gender in
Program Monitoring &
Evaluation

Day 3 Training Objectives
Monitoring and Evaluating Effectiveness
1. Understand the difference and overlap between
monitoring and evaluation

2. Identify key components of gender-sensitive monitoring
and eval~ation plan

3. Develop gender-sensitive questions and indicators for
monitoring and evaluation
4. Utilize assessment tool to ensure gender considerations in
monitoring and evaluation
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Gender Sensitive Monitoring
• Is an ongoing; routine process
• Determines if program is:
-Delivered as intended
-Consistent with original design
-Generating outputs that benefit women and
adolescent girls
-Add ressing needs of women and adolescent
girls
• Informs need for corrective action addressing GbCs
and maximizing GbOs

Gender Sensitive Evaluation
• Period ic, systemic, in-depth analysis of
effectiveness
• Undertaken selectively- consider cost
• Assesses gender roles, gender lens of program
services
• Determines how gender issues affect achievement
of outcomes
• Answers specific questions to guide decision
makers and program managers

Rtporu PfOlrftS CO INNlffS, policy.
m1ten, and/or luMen •l'ld alerts
them to probl~,;

Hl&Nll;hu a<(ofYdsMiMU or propam
po:enclll'; Pf'CIV'klH tessons i.twMd:
Offfi:B rt<Om~tioM

foc

lmprovt'mtnl

HIV Prevention Gender
Toolkit:

Break

Key Components of
Monitoring & Evaluation
Plans, Part 1

15 minutes
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Monnonng and £11.aluatlon Questions
Methodology
Data Collection
Indicators

c
c
c

Resources Jnd (Jp.ac1ty
Momtonng and Reporting

01ssemmat1on and Use of Fmdmas

Resourtcs and Capauty

01.,semma11on of and U">f" of rindinr...,

Adjuslment to the Progrttm
Adjustment to thP Program

Proar;,m O~~t11J)t101l

c
c
c

Mcthodology

c
c

division of labor, power and
decision making, etc.) into
Mcthodoloav

specific M&E questions

0;\U Col.IL!'Cll.On

Data Collcctlon
lndicato'1

c

Lllncorporate kl"y gl"nder
issues (gender norms,

Mon1toune .and Evalu.-.hon Questions

Rf"sourcE"s and Capacity
Mon1tonng and RPpomn~
DmPm1nait1on of .and

u..e of Ftndl"lt"

AdJustment to the Proaram

:I Address ptoi;ram

lndicato~

assess impact on Gb(<i/GbOs

.:.JWorded in gendl'r-\Pm.itivP
m.rnnl"r; require sex·

disaggregated information to
answer

Methodology

Dau Coll«non

Indicators
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:.J

G... ndM·re!>pom.ivP obj..,c_tiVt>'>

defined for program design

Monuonng and Rf'portmg

:.J

Strategy to dddrt'!>'-> ~t"ndt>r
is5oues dctmed in program
design for implementation

Gender-based indicators track changes
in social determinants of HIV risk

HIV Prevention
Gender Toolkit:

• Indicators measure the quality and quantity of chanec in
relation to women's/girls' risk and vu lnerability over time

Developing Gender
Sensitive Indicators

• Mc.;isurc 'whcthcr the gender b<lr.cd

con'.>tr~1nt

has been

rPducPd or eliminated

• Measure impJct of taking advantage of a gender-bJ;ed
opportunity

• Can be quant itative, qualitat ive, or mixed

Choosing Appropriate Mix of Indicators
Program Monitoring
Indicators:
Input indicators
- Quantity I quality of
program r~sources
Process Indicators

- Type and ways program
services provided
Output Indicators
- Measure immed iate
short-term results

Program Evaluation
Indicators:
Outcome Indicators

__

____
..__

,,,_,_.,_.,.._..,..1s)(_..,.,.
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__
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..- __
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.........- -·- ..............,,.....
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-Measure long-term
effects of program

._

uuLµub

,....
...... ............
...

Impact Indicators

~....,--~

-Measure actual long-term
effects of program<
(e.g., reduction of HIV)
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Activity: Developing Gender-Sensitive Indicators for
Program Monitoring and Evaluation

Lunch
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HIV Prevention
Gender Toolkit:
Methodology
D:tu Cofl«tWJn

Key Components of
Monitoring & Evaluation
Plans, Part 2

lndteators

Resources and Capacity
Monitonng and RePQning

MethodolQSY

Methodology

Oat<\ CollL"CUon

Dau Coll«tWJn

lnchcators

lndteators
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Day Three Wrap-Up
Activity: Review Tool 11 in HIV Prevention
Gender Toolkit - Gender Concepts to
Consider in the Monitoring and Evaluation
Plan.

Major Take-Away
Gender must be considered and
effectively integrated into ALL stages
of HIV Prevention program- planning,

designing, implementing,
monitoring, and evaluat ion.

Activity: How will we bring this training
back to our organizations for improved
HIV Prevention for women and girls?

HIV Prevention Gender
Toolkit:
Bringing Home a Gender
Perspective
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Small-group exercise instructions

Work in your small group. Select a recorder and a reporter. Review Handout 3.1.2: Sample
Indicators to Measure Strategies to Reduce Violence against Women. This table provides
examples of gender-sensitive indicators to measure program strategies and activities related to
the gender strategy of reducing violence against women. It illustrates how indicators are matched
to gender strategies.
In your small group, develop two process indicators and two outcome indicators for each program
objective that you developed in previous exercises.
Use the matrix provided in Handout 3.1.3 to write the indicators. Starting on the left sideof the
matrix, write the program objective in the first column. Then write the specific gender strategy
that the objective intends to address in the second column (e.g., change harmful gender norms
and practices; reduce/eliminate violence against women; reduce barriers in access to services;
reduce stigma and discrimination; increase educational opportunities; increase economic security;
reduce the burden of care). In the third column, for each objective write two process and two
outcome gender indicators to measure the objective. In the fourth column, specify whether the
indicators are process or outcome measures.
Remember:
• An indicator is a piece of information or a data set that can be used to assess progress.
• Process indicators measure the extent to which the program is being delivered to the persons
for whom it was intended (e.g., women/adolescent girls) and whether it is in a form consistent
with its original design (e.g., have the staff carried out the activities as originally planned?).
• Outcome indicators measure the extent to which changes in behavior and environmental
conditions were achieved and what changes the program created in the determinants of the
behavior or the environmental condition.
• Gender-sensitive indicators measure changes in relations between women/adolescent
girls and men/adolescent boys in a given community/society over a period of time; are
disaggregated by sex, age, and socioeconomic status, etc.; and are tools to assess the progress
of a particular program toward achieving gender equity.
Consider the following questions in developing gender-sensitive indicators:
• Do the indicators measure changes in gender norms, gender relations, gender roles, access to
and control over services and resources, and power and decision making?
• Are the indicators matched to the program objectives addressing gender-based constraints
and opportunities that women/adolescent girls experience in protecting themselves against
HIV infection?
• Do the indicators measure whether the gender-based constraint has been reduced or
eliminated?
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DAY 3: HANDOUT 3.1.1

Day Three: Handout 3.1.1

DAY 3: HANDOUT 3.1.2

Day Three: Handout 3.1.2
Sample Indicators to Measure Strategies to Reduce Violence Against Women

Sample Indicators to Measure Strategies to Reduce Violence Against Women
Gender Strategy
Address effects of
violence against
women/gender-based
violence (VAW/G) on
condom use

Address/reduce
violence against
women/gender- based
violence (VAW/G)
Reduce harmful gender
norms

Barriers to accessing
services

Indicator

Level

Proportion of women in program who
reported physical, emotional, or sexual abuse
by male partner when asked to use a condom
during sexual intercourse during specified
time period (last 3 months)

Individual

Number of HIV-prevention programs
implemented for men and boys that include
examining gender and cultural norms related
to VAW/G

Community

Proportion of men and boys with genderrelated norms that put women and girls at
risk for physical and sexual violence

Individual/Group

Proportion of men and boys who believe that
men can prevent physical and sexual violence
against women and girls

Individual/Group

Proportion of people who have been exposed
to VAW/G-prevention messages

Community/
Individual

Proportion of people who say that men
cannot be held responsible for controlling
their sexual behavior

Community/
Individual

Proportion of people who agree that a
woman has a right to refuse sex

Community/
Individual

Proportion of people who say that wifebeating is an acceptable way for a husband to
discipline his wife

Community/
Individual

Proportion of women who demonstrate
knowledge of available social welfare-based
VAW/G services

Individual

Proportion of women who know of a local
organization that provides legal aid to VAW/G
survivors

Individual

Proportion of women who were asked about
physical and sexual violence during a visit to
an HIV clinic

Organizational
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Developing Gender Indicators Matched to Program Objectives and Gender
Strategies

Developing Gender-Sensitive Indicators Matched to Objectives
1) Priority Genderbased Constraints
or Opportunities to
Address

2) Program Objective
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3) Gender-based
Indicator

4) Type of Indicator

DAY 3: HANDOUT 3.1.3

Day Three: Handout 3.1.3

DAY 3: HANDOUT 3.2

Day Three: Handout 3.2
Review Tool 11 in HIV Prevention Gender Toolkit - Integrating Gender
Considerations into Monitoring and Evaluation Plan

Work independently to review Tool 11 from your HIV Prevention Gender Toolkit. For the next 10
minutes, read through each Component Section and the Gender Considerations outlined for each
component. Note that this tool is designed for program planners, managers and staff to use when
developing or reviewing a monitoring and/or evaluation plan. This tool is a usable summary tool
that encompasses all program cycle elements of our three day Training.

Your task is to think about
how you will use this tool
in your own organizational
setting.

Who would you invite to
be on your planning group
to help you review this
tool?

What plans do you have in
place now that you would
review using this tool?

What aspects of the tool
might be most / least
relevant to your review
process? How might you
redesign this tool for your
own setting?

Pick one Component on Tool 11 that you are familiar with and answer in the last column
(Component / Gender Considerations: If NO, what actions are needed to address this issue). Be
creative with your action ideas. This is a hypothetical issue that is meant to increase your capacity
to use Tool 11 with your colleagues back home.
Prepare to come back to the larger group and share the Component you chose along with one or
two actions you would take to address the issue you identified.
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